
TRANSACTIONS 0F TIIE CANtADIAN INSTITUTE. [o. I

A l3ourd of Arbitration t0 ho establishodi for the seulement of difficuhtios arising
between mcmlbers in the practice of tbeir professions.

Tite subscription of members to bc one potund lier aninm.

Tite subscription of graduates te bo tcn shillings lier annuni.

Corresponding and l-onorary Members, and Msemtbers joinfg the Institute after
Scptcuxbcr 22cid, t0 ho admiitted by ballot.

Graduqtos te ho admittecd on reconiniendation of the Comncil.

Front titis il wvill be seeti iat the proposed Society, sathough niow greaily niodified,
wvas at irst stricîiy of a 1îrofcssionalt charactcr. Tite pr*ospectus %vas transmnittcd Io
iiearly S00 persons throughioti the Province, accompatilid by a suitable circular- in reply
ta whicli frora twelve Io fiftecn bliers only were recived. Tite pronioters wvere dis-
hcartencd, the nionthlv meetings were îhinly atîendcd, ahthouigli notices of sticb nict-
iîigs were rcgtàlarly sent ta ail concerned, (ie sanguine expectations of miany of Élie
miembers ivcre damped, and by somne the Society î%vas entircly abandoned at. a tinie
whbeîî their -assistance wvas most neucied. At last Élime attendance dwvindbeit downi t0 two
persons, and tlicu the prospects of the yoting Instiîuîc %vere gloony indeed. At ibis
simili ieeting varions schcmos were talked over as Io the itinmate chiances of sncccss,

tn l ita n considcred Ébmai by openling ont thie Society t0 those wlîose pursuits and
stutiies were of a litndreci character, anud by 1tolding reguiar %veekly mecetings for the
readitng and discus-,ing of papers, the Society would gradually take a practical and
proper footing. Tite wveekly meetings biave beeni leld regularly since that lime cluring
the winier monibs, and 13e attenclance bias occasionally been good aithonigh often dis-
piîrîting. Several intercsting comîmunications of professional andi gencral interest have
been rend and sorte of thein hiave excited spiri:ed discussion. 'Many of the meetings
biave been occupied by discussions contieed with proposed changes (since conflrnied)
in th3e ' constitution "aud ''regulations " of the Society ; at lasi ont April m2th, m85t, iî
wvas resolved that the proper steps be taken for obtainiig sucbi a Charter as the Society
now enjoys, for promnotimg illtercoLIrsýe and lnowledlge niong mcin thiroughiott Canada.
By this stali, the litiierto %îrictly professional association wvas changcd t0 otle of a
general characier and thme way paved for th3e Canadian Insîittte as it tioî exiSts.

On 'May toîi last year, (î8,ii), Élie first Conversazione wvas lbeld. Tite Royal Charter
of Incorporation iras granted oit Noveiiber 4111), 1831, an3d by il W. E. Logan, Director
of thie Gecographical Suirvey, %vas decrccd first I'rasident. Tite rcniainisig Officers anul
Members ofÉie Cot-ncil requireci by Élie Charter were clecied on thme 1\1.rCl 27113, last
tbey accepted office on Élie followiig weck at a conversazione. Prior to Élie election of
oflicers, thme .vecily mîeetings were occupiecl iii the uistal maniiez- and in preparing and
n3aturiiig a proper code of laws in lbarmony vvith th3e requirenients of the Charter for Élie
future government of the Imstitute.

Sncbi is a briefissory of Élie f.anadian Iniitit e, nmp Io the acceptance of *he Royal
Charter. By Site unceasing î,erseverancc of ils founclers itlibas alr-cady talzen root. By
Élie Charter of Incorp)or.lioz3ilts establismenCmt and character bas been pernatiently con-
firmed, by caci incrense of nunibers it receives a iiev impulse, by tlie zeal and imnity of
piurpose of its pronioters, Élie practical efforts of ils niembers, and Élie fostcritng hianu of
ain enlig!tencd legislature, the future prospects of the Society arc, we trust, mnany days
of usefuliicss andI uminterru pted prospcrity.
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